


It all started with a mouse

Walter Elias Disney (to learn about him look at my project about him) started 
with a mouse we now know as Mickey Mouse and the first cartoon ever made 
from Disney was SteamBoat Willie. The film was created in 1928 by Walt 
Disney Studios. The film was made 5 years after Walt created his company in 
Los Angeles. This was not the first appearance of the mouse. Mickey had 
appeared many other times during the first 5 years of Walt’s company. Through 
his long history Mickey Mouse had taken many forms.   



Disneyland 

Disney opened Disneyland in July 7 of 1955. He bought a piece of land the was 
thought to be enough. Over time the park has extended and ran out of room to 
build more to add on. Walt was at the grand opening and the park had some 
mistakes. While building the park the sponsoring company was almost out of 
money. So some rides could not be built right away. The park expanded and 
some of the original rides and buildings still exist. Walt could not live to see 
what the park became. He saw it as a movie and Main Street USA was the 
opening scene with credits on the windows. 



Disney World

Walt Disney world is located in Orlando Florida. Walt personally selected the 
land but died before the park could be built. This was a park that disney 
imagineers had to create thinking like Walt. the land was much bigger than 
DisneyLand and it is its own city. The park is so famous and is filled everyday 
of the year. It consists of hotels, the Magic Kingdom, the Animal Kingdom, 
Epcot, and Disney Orlando Studios. The park is so big it is its own city with its 
own electricity and water. The park was given Cinderella’s castle making it the 
park’s centerpiece and most famous part.     



Articulated Character

Disney started their living character initiative started in the mid 2000s. Which 
wanted characters from disney to be more realistic and more fun for guests. 
Articulated characters first came in Walt Disney World in 2007. Articulated 
characters are more realistic characters. Characters can move their mouths 
and blink their eyes because of the initiative. 



Characters History 

Characters History



Mickey & Minnie Mouse 

In 1925 Hugh Harman drew sketches of mice around a picture of Walt. This 
inspired UB works to create a new mouse character. Mortimer Mouse and 
Lilian were the original names. Then were changed to Mickey and Minnie 
mouse like we call them today.  



Donald Duck

Donald Duck. Donald Duck is a cartoon character created in 1934 at Walt 
Disney Productions. Donald's first appearance was in 1934 in The Wise Little 
Hen, but it was his second appearance in Orphan's Benefit which introduced 
him as a temperamental comic foil to Mickey Mouse.



Pluto

Pluto first appeared as a nameless bloodhound tracking the escaped convict 
Mickey in the film The Chain Gang in september of 1930. Later Pluto appeared 
as Minnie’s dog Rover. By his third appearance in The Mouse Hunt he was 
Mickey’s pet dog named Pluto. 



Goofy

Goofy is a funny dog cartoon that was created in 1932 at Walt Disney 
Productions. He debuted in 1932 with Mickey’s revue as Dippy Dog, who was 
going to be named Goofy. 



Sorcerers 

Information for this project came from Wikipedia and disney websites. And 
Youtube channel TPMvids.


